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In this weeks "Universi t y Report" the development 
of a secondary school science teaching project in 
Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland by their University. 
One of the people conc erned has some very pertinent 
thoughts on planning - or lack of planning - in the 
future . But first detai ls of a la::-ge scale "confer
ence with a difference" that is to be held here in 
London next s u~~er . AccQrd i ng to the organising 
secretary i t will be the biggest conference ever to 
concentrate en on l y one subject.area . Well ~ick 
Delap is here with me to explain what it's all about . 

Well the subject area is West Africa particularl y 
Manding Studies and the conference is to take place 
from 30th June to 3rd July 1972, · at the University 
of London. It ' s sponsered by the School of Oriental 
and ~frican Studies - SOAS - and French Societe des 
Africanists . And this co-rperation between English 
and French Africanists is only one sign of the scale 
and importance of the conference . Preparatory 
lectures have l aready started at SOAS - t~e first 
was given by Professor Yves Person of France's 
University One early in lTovember - and the conference 
itself is to be accompanied by a wide ranging 
exhi bition , open lectures , and recitals by Manding 
musicians. And that ' s not all - it hopes that the 
c~nference and the surrounding events will be only 
one part of a continuing educatianal project designed 
t r pr~vide a coherent view of the Mand i ng civilisation ' s 
achievements, 

Before l •oking at this in detail I ought to d€fine 
Manding civilisati~n . The Munding language is a 
variety of ethnic names , is spoken as a major language 
in nine West African States : in the Gambia , Guinea, 
the Ivory C~ast , Liberia, Mali , Guinea Bi ssau, Senegal , 
Sierra Le one and Upper Volta , and there are small 
minorities elsewhere. The term Manding or Mandinka is 
used t .. c -.ver a number .._ f West African pecple who speak 
related forms of the same language and who share a 
simil ar culture. These include among others, the 
Mandinka, Bambair ... , D~1t:l S'\ c,,il U v_ . .: 
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Manding is thus spoken across twelve hundred miles 
of ~est Africa , which must make it one of the 
continent's major langua6es . It became important 
both as a language and as a culture when the med 
ieval kingdom of Mali emerged to dominate West 
Africa from the thirteenth to the sixteenth centuries . 
And f1and in culture is exceptionally rich in bardic 
and musical traditions - which are maintained by a 
cast of professional musicians and singers and based 
on an elbaroate range of wind , string and percussion 
instruments . Dr . David Dalby, Chairman of the 
Conference, is in fact in Mali at the moment, con
tacting both scholars , and traditional musicians and 
griots . And it ' s fully recognised at SOAS that one 
of the keys to t he success of the conference will h~ 
African participation, by both English and French
speaking scholars . 
As well as sponsered guests , t h£re is an open invi
tation to all those interested in Manding studies to 
attend . And researchers are invited to submit papers 
to the conference . The organisers suggest that 
intending contributors indicate as soon as possible 
one or more titles ~nder which they would be able to 
submit papers . And it ' s essential that all completed 
papers arrive a t SOAS before the end of January 1972. 
At present it ' s hoped that next June's conference 
will work out as follows . At the introductory session 
a corpus of reference material on the Mand ing will 
be presented together with background papers on 
linguistics, pre - history , history and social orgnn
isation . The rest of the first day , and the second , 
will be given over to a series of inter- disciplinary 
discussions on the general theme of internal and 
external r elat ionships of the Manding . The third day 
of the conference will be devoted to specialised 
disciplinary discussion groups , and on the final day 
a plenary meeting will consider Handing culture ' s 
present role and the future of Manding studies . 
The conference of course has its origins in current 
Manding studies at SOAS . Two of the fity papers so 
far received come from West African scholars at SOAS . 
Dr . Abdul Karim Turay , a linguist from Sierra Leone, 
and Lamin Sanneh, a historian from the Gambia 
And the MRnding studies programme a t SOAS hasn't been 
confined to academic subjects - Amadou Trarore, who ' s 
now returned to Mali , has been engaged in creating a 
novel in M:anding . These examples , and the programme 
of the conference, show the determination at SOAS to 
link study of the past with the present needs of 
Munding culture . It ' s hoped that next year ' s confer
ence , the exhibition and the concerts , special coverage 
in British r adio press and television , and hopefully 
continuing interchange with West African through 
s cholarships , will give M~nding studies 8UCh a boost 
that they ' 11 be permanently enri0lwa ,. 
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Weil be kee ping in touch with t he cha irman , Mr . Dalby, 
and . letting you have more de t ails a s they are settled. 
But now back to the pres ent . I don 't suppose there ' s 
a country in the world wher e - at some s t age - the 
qual i ty of t he t eaching of scienc e has be en f a r 
beh i nd the arts . It ' s certa i nl y still , I think, 
large l y t rue of this country - as wel l a s in Africa . 
Quite a lo t of work ha s , of cour se , been done r e cently. 
The mai n thing be ing tb m~ke science inter esting and 
relevan t to chi ldren . One resul t has be en that the 
ol d , rather a r t i f i cial divis i ons of physics, chemistry 
and biology in t he early years of se condary educat ion 
are rapidly disappearing in f avour of an integrat ed 
approach so that the chil d can s ee sci enc e and its 
r el evan ce to his world a s a whole . Thr ee years ago 
a project was start ed by the University of Botswana , 
Le sotho and Swaziland to des i gn and evaluate science 
t eaching mat erial s for the f i rwt three years of junior 
s econdary school educa t i on in the three countrie s~ 
Allan Macartpey has been t alking to one of the people 
concerned With the proje c t from t he start , Mr . Roger 
Landbeck - lectur er i n phys i cs a t U. B. L. S . Well a 
little later Mr . Landbeck has some perti ne nt things 
to say about some of t he problems involved , past , 
present and f uture , but fir st Allan a sked h im how a~d 
why t h e schoo l science proj ect began . 

It arose out of a new syllabus tha t was designe j by 
UNESCO science a dvisor t o t he Lesotho government, 
a Mr. Lugg , who f elt t hat the Existing introductory 
science syllabus wa s very much out da t ed , and it had 
this r i gid d i vision in t o physics , chemistry and 
biology, and he wanted to try and ge t thi s id ea of 
s cience as a unity over , and so he designed this new 
syllabus which tried to do this - tried to i ntegrate 
t hings and also tried to present to child ren the idea 
tha t what is scien ce , and most important of all , I 
t hink , tried to ·ge t over experimentation . that they 
shoul d discover things by do i ng experiments , because 
in his day ther e was very little equipment in the 
schofu+s and very little .practical work done . 

You mean they t aught science w.ithout experiments? 

Many of them did , ye s . I can r em~mber going wit h 
h i m to a school and s ee i ng a biology l es son on t he 
fiph , i n which everybody s a t i n th€ classroom , the 
f i sh wa s drawn on the board , together with a ll t he 
l a tin names , a nd proba bly t he s e chil dr en had never 
s een a fish , and no att e□pt had oe en mad e to ge t one 
to hav e in front of t h e children· to s ee what it was 
l i ke . Of cour s e , you have to r emember tha t in 
Lesotho ·it is very unlikely that children will ev~r 
have s een the s ea or fi s h or anythi ng l ike this . 
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So your aim of this proj ect was to make sc i ence 
rather more r eal to the pupils? 

Yes T t h ink it followed on what the ge ner a l tr end 
of science t eaching from Britain and the United States 
of learning by doing, l earning by discovering , getting 
children to actually hand l e thi ngs and play, and by 
their experiment a tion discover the excitment, if you 
like, of scienc e , discover things for themse lves which 
they would reta i n because they had t hemselves seen 
things happening , r a ther than just r ead about them in 
a book. 

Which is, I admit, all I ever did . I can remember 
be ing told when I was twelve that I wa s far too young 
to actually touch anything ! Howev er things have, and 
now are changing in t he cl assroom . But wha t about t he 
syllabus i ts elf? Often this is a g r eat stumbling 
block i n curriculum development. ~he sMstem of 
examina tion l eaves very little room for manouvre, and is 
itself r a th~r inappropriate for the chil dren concerned. 
Well did Mr . Landbs ck and ~he U.B .L.S. t eam have 
their way in the syllabus ? 

Uo , this is the unfortunate part really. We wer e 
presen t ed , a s it were, with the sylJ.abus as it stood 
and we had no cho ice in the subj ect matt er. What we 
actually did was to r earrange the syllabus to ir .. prove 
the teaching order and then we started from th&re with 
the materi~l t hat was a ctually in the syllabus . 

You wrote thG book, this wa s the first stage was it? 

Yes . 

But that wa&n 't the end of the project? 

No . Because we tried to follow what a r e some of t he 
accepted norms of curriculum de::velopme:nt these days, 
and tha t is you wr ite a draft mat erial and then you 
seek to try thi s out in a number of pilot schools . 

Did you do this is all thre e countries? 

Yes, we did all thi s i:n all tnree countries , because 
of cours e the syllabus was made for all three 
CQUntries, and so we had to do this and we sought 
permission from the Ministry of Bducat ion i n the 
three countries to us e their school s for trial 
puri;:ioses" .And I think here was wome of the difficulties 
that arose . We had a number of contacts, of course , 
we knew quite a number of teachers who s eemed to be 
eminen tly suited to doing this and we ' d made arrange 
ments for them to help us and assist us , tut often 
things change so rapidly in staffing in these schools , 
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that by the time we came to actually distributing the 
books for the trials to begin the people one of the 
teachers had in fact been moved to another school, 
so we had to start all over again. 

So t hat in this critical phase that is getting the 
feed - back , you had t he most problem? 

Yes, this has been the most problems . Mou take the 
material to a school and you ask the teacher if they 
would teach.from this book and only from this book 
as far as possible, and you ask them to note what is 
the reaction of the childre , what are the linguistic 
problems involved with the vocabularu; you ask them 
to fill in questionnaires relating to the experiments 
and so on. And you are very much dependant on this . 
We also of course visited from time to time these 
schools ~nd saw the actual t eaching in action. 

Now as a result of this dQ youknow feel that y0u've 
got something that is really satisfactory for the 
needs of the syllabus? 

I think so. It's not as satisfactory as I would like 
by any means because we just haven ' t had time to do 
adequate feed back. l1no t her method that I ' ve trierl 
is to ~ctually not go to classrooms but ask teachers 
to come to a small workshop where we ' ve t aken the 
books and looked through the material in detaiJ. and 
discussed it from their own experience and thereby 
got feed back in this manner, this has been quite 
useful . 

So feed back was a problem - as was the perennial 
universal problem of the lack of sufficient equipment 
in the schools . And the lack of recurrent funds for 
replacing-things like chemicals . Obvi ously a wider 
use of local materials coulc suffice for some equip~ent 
- and in Swaziland some has already been produced . 
But is this all that needs to be done in the future? 
Allan Macartney asked Mr . Land be ck wha·r, the priorities 
should be now . 

Well I think a tremendous lot more could be done on 
the investigation of the children themselves. Now 
what we ' ve done really is that we bave prod~ced the 
material. }"ow we do not know for example , whether 
the diagrams that we've drawn are understandable to 
the children. They may have perceptual problems from 
understanding the diagrams . Also I feel there's a 
great need to look much more closely into the cultural 
and socJal bockgrounds of the children because as an 
ex- patriate even though one has been here six years 
you don't really know what are the customs , what are 
the thoughts that affect t he learn i ng of science. 
And nothing does soon to have been done about trying 
to understand what is th€ level of concept formation, 
science concept formation in chil dren. and until you 
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know what is the level of science concept f)rmation 
in children you can't really start to present them 
with science teaching material. Now we have assumed 
because we've had to work from the byllabus a certain 
level to which they have reached, but I don't know of 
anybody who's done any real solid work in the three 
countries that has established that this is the level 
to start from, and I do feel that there is a great 
neeill for some phychological research into concept 
formation of children, into the so0iological and 
cultural backgrounds to make this science really 
understandable, so that the children can und erstand 
their le~rning, it fits into their background and they 
can go from there. And I think really this is a great 
omission in the UNESCO science project that is now 
starting in the three countries, tha t there is no 
psychologist working mn this problem, they are con
tinuing to assume that you start 1rom a certain level, 
and aie bringing in syllabi from other parts of the 
world and sorj. of rearranging them to make it relevant 
to the countries but I don ' t think it's going down 
deep enough. I think you should go down much more 
deeper into this problem . 

Looks like quite a lot of research and follow-up 
is still to be done then on t he work that JOU 1 ve 
started? 

Yes I think so. We started this really as a stop- gap , 
to fill a neEd and it looks like being a stop- gep 
for a year or so at least . . But I would hope that 
there would be somebody that would do this rather 
grass-roots work. 

Well , I look forward to hearing t hat it's being done . 
Mr . Roger Landbeck - lecturer in physics at the 
University of Bo tswana, Lesotho an d Swazil and was 
talking to All an Macartney. And so we come to the 
end of another 'Universi·ty Report'. 
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